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found to her groat delight that it contained a more marvellous
thing than ever. It was a pie made of mx bird**, cooked to perfec-
tion, and yet they were all alive, and singing and talking, and thoy
answered questions and told fortunes in the mont nummxig way,
9ttjft& this treasure Mordelisa once more sot hor&olf to wait in tho
4£jMkt hall through which Turritella wa« mire to pa«w» and m »ho wat
'$Ufew one of the King's pages caino by, and «aid to hor:
;;' '"tel, little kitchen-maid, it ia a good thing that tho King
always takes a sleeping draught, for if not ho would bo kopt awako
all night by your sighing and lamenting,*
Then Fiordelisa know why the King had not hwdwl her, and
taking a handful of pearls and diamonds out of hor wiu-k, nlai Haiti,
* If you can promise me that to-night the King ahull not havo his
sleeping draught, I will give you all thene jowdn,'
* Oh I I promise that wittingly,* said tho pago,
At this moment Turrilclla appoamd, and at tho first night of tho
savoury pie, with tho pretty little birds all Hinging niul chattering,
she eriod :•—
1 That is an admirable pie, little kitchon-niaid, l^my wiiat will
you take for it?'
4 The usual price,' she armworod* * To «!oup onco mor<i in tho
Chamber of Echoes/
1 By all means, only give me tho pt(V mid th0gr60dyT«rriUjll».
And whan night w&b oomo, Qtia(»n Fi<mJ(*I$Kn wftitad until »h«*
thought everybody in the palace would be aaluop, and then bogun
to lament m before*
*Ah, Charming t* she said, *what have I «vert!on0 that you
should forsake me and marry Tmritolta? If you could only know
all I have suffered, and what a woary way 1 imvo tu.ino to wek
you.*
How the page had faithfully kept his word, and givon King
Charming a g^ss of water instead of hii «»tt«U ileoping drmighl,
so there he lay wide awake, and heard *v*ry word FiordWim ifcid,
and even recognised her voice, though he could 00! toll wher* it
came from.
«Ah, PrinoQBS!' he laid, * how ootdd you betmy me to oar oruol
enemies when I loved you »o dearly? *
Fiordelisa heard him, and answered qwokly:
i Find out the little kitchen-maid, and §he will explain every-
thmg/
Then the King in a great hurry aent for hit pagoi and uud $

